Music to Empower, Nurture & Inspire

Diana “Leagh” Matthews
From Rebel to Redeemed
Sharing HIS Kind of Love
Through song, word and drama
Leagh is a musician, teacher and speaker with a heart
for women. Leagh shares her own testimony,
straightforwardly sharing her struggles and mistakes
through word, song, visuals and drama.
She has been performing since childhood, often
performing with her minister father until his death.
She has a Bachelor’s of Arts in Music. She has served
local churches, taught in the schools, coached budding
musicians and currently is a Certified Activities Director
for a nursing home where she continues to use her
music skills.
She also has a music ministry for local nursing homes.
Leagh has also written, directed and produced several
musicals. She has a few songs in the works that she is
currently writing.
Through her music, speaking and writing, Leagh brings
inspiring stories of hope, redemption and overcoming
through personal stories, scripture, and song.
She travels from South Carolina, where she divides her
time between the Aiken-Augusta, Ga area and the
Upstate.
To discover more of her journey and love of music and
history join her at DianaLeaghMatthews.com and
ALookThruTime.com.

Below is just a sampling of what Leagh offers.
With over 100 soundtracks, the possibilities are
endless. She will cater to your needs.
Leagh: In Concert
Leagh shares her testimony of adversity, spousal
abuse, and rebellion through word and song. She
loves to share how God redeemed her and
changed her life.
Through the Fire
Leagh incorporates song to encourage and enlighten you through the fire to hope on the other
side.
His Kind of Love
Leagh and her father compiled and performed
this musical many years ago. Now she performs
it to share God’s love with others. This story of
Christ journey to the cross and beyond incorporates communion and a slideshow.
The Joy of Christmas
Celebrate the joy of Christmas with Leagh
through song.

Leagh is happy to tailor a musical program or music with a specific topic for workshop,
service, revival, Senior Luncheon’s, Women’s Events, Conferences, Retreats, Teas,
Nursing Facilities, Prisons, Weddings or Funerals
Leagh can open your program, enhance your event or perform in concert

Testimonials:
Out of this world!
Great for Workshops and Retreats
The Story behind our favorite hymns
Want to learn how some of your favorite
songs came to be? Leagh will take you
behind the scenes and into the lives of the
lyricist and composers of some of your
favorite hymns. Then sing along with her
as she wraps each story up.
Stories of our Favorite Composers
Leagh shares the story of some of our
favorites hymn composers and their
journey through rebellion, loss and
tragedy to finding Christ and bringing the
gospel to life through song.
The Power of Music
We live in an ever changing world. With
social networking, mass shooting and bullying in the formost of our mind there are
many factors that complicate our already
hectic lives. Leagh focuses on the benefits
and healing power of music and the other
arts to ward off the stressors that enter
our day to day life.
Vocal Workshop
Leagh developed these techniques
through her years of teaching. One of the
biggest hits is learning to sing intervals.
This is an 8 hour program, with an optional
additional 3 hours of theory. Great for the
church choir needing to enhance their
skills or just wanting to learn more.

Gifted!
Beautifully Honest!
You came alive!
Moving, Touching
Love your sincerity
You bring us into the presence of the Lord!

Awesome! Your eyes sparkle as you sing to
the Lord!
It was the joy on your face that blessed me
above and beyond the song!
Your love for God shines through!

Musical Styles

Southern Gospel, Contemporary Christian, Hymns, Celtic, Broadway, Oldies,
Love Songs, Songs of Remembrance

Leagh performs many songs made
known by the following performers:
The Gaithers, Sandi Patty, Karen Peck,
Ray Boltz, and other Southern Gospel
performers

Diana Leagh Matthews Ministries
Call: 864-551-3509
Email: dianaleaghmatthews@gmail.com
Visit: www.dianaleaghmatthews.com

